Introduction
The equilibrium theory of island biogeography associated species-area relations have been promoted as theoretic-al bases for design of nature reserves (Terborgh, 1974 (Terborgh, , 1976 Diamond, 1975; Wilson & Willis, 1975; Diamond & May, 1976; Lovejoy & Oren, 1981) . The actual guidelines proposed for reserve design are extracted from most theoretical papers only with some difficulty. However, the theoretical implications are that extrapolation from species-area data could predict the minimum area necessary to preserve a certain number of species.
The first section of this paper discusses generally the relevance of equilibrium theory and associated species-area relations to conservation in light of recent habitat fragment studies that emphasize ecological factors rather than just area. In the second section, the effectiveness of the species-area approach in determining a minimum sized area for preservation of 90% of the known species of Central Amazonian forest frogs is examined and compared to an area prediction made solely from ecological data on these species.
The equilibrium theory of island biogeography and conservation
The number of species on an island is generally observed to increase with increasing area. The equilibrium theory of island biogeography (McArthur & Wilson, 1967 ) was advanced to explain this observation. The theory proposes that an island's biota is determined by a dynamic balance between the immigration of new species to the island and the extinction of species already present (McArthur & Wilson, 1967 ). Area sets an upper limit on the number of individuals present and the probability of any species becoming extinct will increase with smaller population sizes (Wilcox, 1980) . Thejefore, species turnover rates on smaller islands will be higher. Also, the chances for successful colonization of very isolated islands are reduced and so the biotae of more isolated islands will equilibrate at lower species richness levels than those of less isolated islands. The species richness of islands can often be related mathematically to area as S=kAz, where S=species number; A=area; and k and z are constants.
Because of the similarity between islands and nature reserves, there were great hopes that the equilibrium theory of island biogeography would produce guidelines for the design of nature reserves (Diamond, 1976; Diamond & May, 1976; Terborgh, 1976; Wilson & Willis, 1975; Lovejoy & Oren, 1981) . Beyond the simple prediction that large areas will hold more species than smaller areas, it was hoped that the equilibrium theory could help to answer some of the following questions: What fraction of its initial biota will a reserve eventually save and how rapidly will the remainder go extinct? How many species will survive in a reserve of a particular size? (Diamond & May, 1976) . Theoretical ecologists promoted species-area relationships and models of faunal collapse derived from the equilibrium theory as analytical tools to help conservationists preserve species diversity. During the last decade there has been much mathematical modification of the theory, interpretation of relationships among parameters, and construction of species-area relationships from lists of species (see Simberloff & Abele, 1976; Pielou, 1979; and Gilbert, 1980 , for reviews). Estimates from species-area regressions have even motivated specific recommendations about reserve size and forecast the efficiency of reserves in preserving species number following isolation (see Boecklen & Gotelli, 1984 , for review). Until very recently the species-area relationship and equilibrium interpretations dominated all considerations of reserve strategy (Connor & McCoy, 1979; Reed, 1983) . Indeed, the equilibrium theory of island biogeography became entrenched in conservation literature and achieved the status of a paradigm (Simberloff & Abele, 1976; Gilbert, 1980; McCoy, 1983 Apparently, after 10 years of reading island biogeography literature based on equilibrium theory, many ecologists asked themselves the same question: how exactly has my knowledge of communities and their continued functioning within reserves been advanced? The inescapable conclusion is that beyond the ecological truism that species richness increases with area, well known since the early nineteenth century (Connor & McCoy, 1979) , the equilibrium theory of biogeography has taught us little that can be of real value planning real reserves in real places. The problem is not so much with the model itself as with the apparent fixation of biogeographers with the species-area relationship and their tendency to draw profound conclusions from fairly simple data, namely species lists (Abbott, 1983) . The equilibrium theory deals only with numbers of species and not with their characteristics even though these may be implicit (Simberloff, 1969) . Simberloff & Abele (1976) were among the first to point out that although it was apparently accepted as fact, the equilibrium theory of island biogeography had rarely been properly tested. To demonstrate the applicability of the model in any given situation it would be necessary to show a close correlation between island area and species richness, that the number of species remains constant over time, and that there is an appreciable species turnover (Margules, Higgs & Rafe, 1982) . Gilbert (1980) believed that no studies had fully satisfied these conditions. Also there is no evidence that extinction rate is area dependent (Margules et al., 1982). In a scathing critique of the equilibrium theory Gilbert (1980, p. 214) says 'Some of the expositions propounded after 1967 contain some highly abstruse and sometimes specious arguments judged not on empirical tests but on the difficulty of the mathematics or the obscurity of theoretical development'.
The equilibrium theory sparked much debate over whether one large reserve would preserve more species than several small reserves (Diamond, 1976 Haila (1983) concluded that z has no unique biological meaning and therefore adds little to our understanding of species richness of islands. Another reason why the species-area relationship is not considered a reliable tool for predicting species richness is inadequacy and inconsistency of sampling method and effort. Species-area curves will not be comparable unless sampling systems are too, yet sampling method is rarely mentioned when species-area equations are discussed (Woolhouse, 1983) .
The suitability of species-area regressions and models of faunal collapse for conservation practice will depend upon the quality of the predictions they generate. Boecklen & Gotelli (1984) used statistical techniques to evaluate species-area regressions and models of faunal and floral collapse from the literature. They found that the models had low explanatory power, typically accounting for only half the variation in species number. Models were sensitive to particular cases so that point estimates from species-area curves were imprecise and spanned several orders of magnitude following deletion of a single observation. Species-area models that generate imprecise estimates can support the observation that species richness increases with area but they cannot reliably determine area requirements for a given number of species (Boecklen & Gotelli, 1984) .
Another objection is that the data brought to bear on the equilibrium theory have very largely been ornithological. Therefore, what little empirical evidence there is to support design strategies is really relevant only to birds The most recent island and habitat fragment biogeographic studies now consider more specific autecological factors of the species involved rather than simply area. Because these multifactor studies can more completely explain local community composition, they can also generate more precise and reliable predictions for conservation. Although they did not consider competitive effects, Graves & Gotelli (1983) showed that available habitat and mainland geographic range of species were important determinants of landbridge avifauna. Haila (1983) found that sampling effect and habitat composition strongly affected the pool of actual colonists of landbirds in a Finnish archipelago. He concluded (1983, p. 334) that 'the relation between S and A is indirect and is mediated by a chain of interrelated factors that comprise habitat composition differences in species-specific colonization probabilities and species abundance relations'. Reed (1983) studied landbird populations on British islands and found species richness correlated with both distances (isolation) and area. However, there was little need for recourse to equilibrium theory-to explain these correlations because factors such as habitat composition were superior predictors (Reed, 1983) . In one of the most comprehensive island biogeographic studies to date, Lynch & Whigham (1984) used point surveys to estimate the abundance and diversity of forest birds in relation to size, degree of isolation, floristics, physiognomy, and successional maturity of 270 upland forest patches in the eastern U.S.A. Structural and floristic characteristics were more important in determining species composition and local abundance of individual bird species than was patch area. The data implied that the best regional conservation strategy for some species may be to preserve the maximum total amount of breeding habitat rather than emphasizing the extent of each forest fragment (Lynch & Whigham, 1984) . 'We therefore must avoid a simplistic numbers game (i.e. species lists) when we assess the biological impact of habitat disruption. Because birds differ in their ecological requirements, they also differ in their resiliency to disturbance and hence conservation importance' (Lynch & Whigham, 1984 (Table 1) . Most of these species are fairly widespread throughout the Amazonian lowlands (Hodl & Zimmerman, 1986) . Sampling method was identical and performed by the same principal surveyors in all reserves. We are confident that the anuran fauna of the reserves has been almost completely sampled because of the asymptotic nature of the species encounter curve. During the first 20 survey months, thirty-six species were found whereas only three species were added during the last field year. Sampling intensity was similar in all reserves in that many more nights were spent walking in the 100 and 500 ha areas than in those of 1 and 10 ha (see Zimmerman & Bogart, 1985, for sampling method details). Species lists were compiled for each reserve before any reserve was isolated from contiguous virgin forest by cutover (see Lewin, 1984; Lovejoy et al., 1984) . Armed with species lists and corresponding survey area sizes (Table 1) , we can draw a log species number versus log area graph (Fig. 1) . The speciesarea relationships in Fig. 1 one or very few individuals. They suggest predicting reserve characteristics for maintainadding a safety margin to any species-area ing breeding populations of at least thirty-five generated figure of minimum area in order to species of forest frogs? provide enough forest to encompass reasonable populations of rare species. Fig. 1 
iii. Comparison of species-area and autecological approaches
Consider the terra firme peccary wallows and other small permanent pools in which eleven species breed, including four that reproduce exclusively at such sites. As of July 1985, three sites with terra firme permanent pools were known along 88km of INPA-WWF trail. Because a peccary wallow or other terra firme permanent pool can be detected for about 10 m on either side of the trail (a very conservative estimate), we estimate a density of nine small, permanent pool sites per 500 ha. Similarly, we know of eleven periodically flooding sites (exclusively used for reproduction by at least seven species; Table 1) along 88 km of trail and these therefore occur at a density of sixteen per 500 ha. Also, a large stream is found only in a small corner of reserve 1401. If these sites are independently distributed throughout forest, then we expect to include nine permanent, pig wallow-type pools, a section of large stream, and sixteen periodically flooded sites within a randomly chosen 500 ha plot. This number of breeding sites might easily be enough to maintain populations of the relevant species and we have no evidence to the contrary. However, there are ecological factors that will significantly decrease the ability of a randomly chosen 500ha to preserve breeding populations of 90% of the forest frogs.
First, periodically flooded pools vary considerably in quality with respect to breeding by frogs. The largest three ponds in our area support breeding populations of most of the relevant species (Table 1) Independently distributed and occurring at a density of two per 88km, we would expect to include only three high quality breeding habitat sites within a randomly chosen 500ha. However, the most important factor that militates against the effectiveness of a randomly chosen 500ha area in preserving an intact forest anuran community is the clumped, rather than independent distribution of the periodically flooded sites and the rarity of large streams. Sites were classified as small, permanent, 'pig wallow-type' terra firme pools; periodically flooded terra firme pools; or large stream and plotted as they are encountered along an 88 km 'supertrail' running through the survey area from east to west (Fig.  2) . The observed distribution of these sites along the 'supertrail' was then compared to the expected if sites were uniformly randomly distributed throughout forest. The supertrail was divided into eight llkm sections and the Poisson distribution used to calculate the expected number of trail segments with none, one, two, and three or more pools. For the temporarily flooded sites ('F' in Fig. 2) , which occur at a mean density of 0.125/km, the value of the chi-square statistic comparing observed and expected values, X2=7.835, 3 d.f., P<0.05 (see Table 2 ).
Periodically flooded sites are spatially clumped whereas small, permanent pools are independently distributed throughout the forest (see Table 2 ). Large streams are rare in the INPA-WWF area with only one occurring Phyllomedusa bicolor, Phyllomedusa tomopterna and Osteocephalus taurinus which also breed at periodically but annually flooded sites. Since large, periodically but annually flooded pools are relatively rare in forest, the small, permanent pools may act as stepping stones for the population to disperse among the larger breeding sites. Reproduction by forest frogs also concentrates along large streams that have extensive, pool-forming floodplain. Nine species breed strictly at streams and three are associated only with large streams. Breeding populations of all the stream species are always many times larger at large stream habitat than along equal lengths of small streams. Therefore the conservation area that will support the greatest number of breeding individuals of the maximum number of forest frog species should include periodically flooded, terra firme pools with at least one large site that floods annually; several small, permanent 'pig wallow-type' pools; and a section of large stream habitat. With some understanding of breeding habitat requirements for each species and without recourse to species-area data, we can choose high quality areas with certainty and thereby maximize chances that a conservation area preserves species. 100 ha containing quality breeding habitat would be of far greater conservation value than 500ha containing little, subquality, or even no critical habitat types. We can illustrate this situation with a real example from the INPA-WWF area. Two 500 ha areas were surveyed with respect to habitat. (One area is part of reserve 1401, Figs. 1 and 2, Table 1 , and the other, 3402; reserve 3402 was not included in analysis of species--area data because sampling effort with respect to frogs was not equal to that performed at 1401.) One 4 km section out of 16km of trail surveyed in 1401 passes by four periodically flooded sites of which two are large and flood annually, one permanent 'pig wallow-type' pool, and a section of large stream (Fig. 2) . In contrast, habitat surveys in 3402 found only two pig wallows and no periodically flooded sites or large stream even though more than 30 km are walked in this reserve.
The uneven distribution of frog breeding habitat in forest must be considered when interpreting , 1979) . However, we know that at least six strictly stream associated species were observed in the two 100 ha reserves and single 500 ha area (Table 1 ) because these reserves have streams whereas the smaller reserves do not. Likewise, in the 500 ha of reserve 1401, at least eight species were undoubtedly observed during the survey period because this reserve has permanent pools and extensive stream floodplain that the others do not. Also in reserve 1401, these specialized breeding habitats happen to be concentrated within about 150 ha of the 500 and if we plotted this 150 ha area on Fig. 1 the point would lie well above the regression line. Similarly, eleven species were observed in two thoroughly sampled 10 ha reserves (Fig. 1, Table 1 ) that contain no longlasting water on the ground, whereas nineteen species have already been recorded in preliminary surveys of a third 10 ha reserve with a semipermanent pond. Observation of some twenty-one species of INPA-WWF forest frog is correlated with the presence of specific habitat types, and of course, the larger the area surveyed, the greater the chance of including these habitats. These data essentially support a habitat heterogeneity interpretation of speciesarea relations (Williams, 1964; see Connor & McCoy, 1979 , Williamson, 1981 , and Simberloff, 1985, for reviews); there is no evidence that immigration and extinction rates play a role.
Another factor complicates interpretation of Fig. 1 . That is, all species of forest frogs with the exception of six strictly streamside inhabitants, can be found distant from their respective breeding habitats in any part of the forest. Also, some species in any one area breed on only two or three nights a year or even not at all because breeding pools do not necessarily flood annually. Therefore, individuals of many species spend much time not associated with their breeding grounds. Given that nonbreeding frogs do occur generally throughout the forest, 500ha derived from Fig. 1 may indeed be a good estimation of the minimum area necessary to include reasonable population sizes of 90% of the forest species. But without sufficient breeding habitat, no area can preserve species of forest frogs.
iv. Reserve design for Central Amazonian forest frogs: conclusions
In light of ecological information on the species involved, emphasis on species-area guidelines for conservation of forest frogs is misfounded. Critical breeding habitat must be identified and places that contain quality habitat in high density found before the reserve size question is addressed. This is not to say that the minimum size question is unimportant, because ultimately we must preserve enough area to ensure the maintenance of viable population sizes (Schaffer, 1981) . Once critical breeding habitats are found, they should be assessed by mark and recapture studies to see how many individuals of each species breed there, and therefore roughly how many of each habitat type are necessary in an area to sustain the species. Also, in the INPA-WWF area there is evidence that the collared peccary (Tayassu pecari) may increase breeding habitat available for several forest frog species by keeping open or enlarging permanent terra firme pools in which the pigs dig and cavort. It may be that the minimum critical size of area to preserve a forest frog fauna differs depending on the presence or absence of Tayassu pecarn.
The question arises as to who would ever consider making a reserve of a few hundred hectares for Amazonian frogs anyway? After all, national parks deal in tens and hundreds of thousands of hectares, which is surely more than enough area to include the pools, ponds and streams required by frogs. However, in the Amazon as everywhere else, the forest is being rendered into isolated fragments by civilization. In Brazil where, by law, 50% of any tract of land scheduled for development must be left as forest, it is often of no importance to developers where the surviving pieces are left. With conservation guidelines available for each animal group, these remnant areas could be chosen to maximize breeding habitat and other critical resources for animals.
Conclusions
A widespread opinion among ecologists today is that predictions derived from the equilibrium theory of island biogeography and species-area relations concerning design of nature refuges have been neither helpful or warranted and that there now exists an urgent need for autecological data on the species to be preserved (Simberloff & Abele, 1976 Simberloff, 1985) . It is true, as Diamond (1984) points out, that the rapid pace of environmental destruction will preclude the feasibility of thorough autecological studies in many ecosystems to be preserved. Diamond (1984) maintains that in such ecologically sightless situations, speciesarea data can act like a blindman's cane and show us roughly the way. Our results and those of other empirical studies, however, lead us to conclude that calculation of reserve sizes based solely on species-area data can never be more than uninspired guessing. Intuitive guessing about characteristics of a faunal reserve made by the field biologists involved would probably achieve better conservation results. If the impressive brainpower and effort used in repeated vain attempts to extract conservation strategy from biogeographic theory were instead devoted to autecological research, how much better would conservation be served?
Theoretical models do have a place in ecology but as means to various ends rather than as ends in themselves (Pielou, 1981; Schaffer, 1981) . It seems that theoretical ecologists often construct, refine and elaborate models with little effort to link them with the real world through the use of empirical data (Pielou, 1981 
